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Qr
a) The Inter[et connects nany let\a,otks each of which runs a prolocol kr.own at T(-,p/lp(liaffmission Control protocol/ Internet protocol). Drarv tjre block cli:rgram t,:r cicscrribe

the telation ofIp, TCp and UDp (User Datagran prolocol) and explain !arious protocols
involved in each layer. 

i t5]

Answer All Questiorrs Time allowcd: 'fwo hours

b) (i) Draw the IPV6 packel folmat and explain each component of this pai:ket.

(ii) Explain rnost important chaDges introdlLoecl in IP\y'6 over IpV4.
(iii) llriefly describe a way to intcgrate IpV6 hosts into lpV4 worlcl.

c)

Describe bricfly norr-pe$iste t al:l(l pershlenl colulectioDs, which ar-r: uscd tu
wcb pages liom server to clietlt.

Dcscribc File l ransfer Protocol (IrTl') ancl their conrmands.

lilLres(ribc s mple Ny'ail Trinst. r prutocol (SV ll,t,,l,r l--maii svsrcr

(ii) Describc each ofthe l.ollowing mail access protocols:
POP3
IMAP

d) Desc be TELNET.

e) List thc differences between static, dynamic and active web-pages.

c) (i) Describc the IP addressing proccdure. 
{ l0}

(ii) suppose an Internet Servicc Provider (ISp) may itsclfhave been all)oated th. adllress
block 210.20.32,0/19. The lsp, ir tum could clivide its arldrcss llock ioto r::ight
smaller address blocks of equal size anrl give each address blocks to eilht
orgrn izations 

,namcd .Org0. Orgl, Org2, up to OrgT that are supporre<1 by Lfiis lip.
ldenlily the address bLocks, which are allooated to cach organizatiol_ {:15}

{:10}
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Q2
a)

b)

tran6fer
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I l0)

(iii) supposc rRarzaz havi,g a web-based E-,'air account sends a messn;lc to ^tr:rrr.r, who
access her mails from her mail selver using pop3. Discuss lrow tte'messa6e rn,rvesfrofi Raunan's hosl to.tilra's host. yotrr answer should i,r"f.,.t" it" s.ria, otapplication-layer protocols that are used to move the rnessage betru,r,.,l it," t*o Lo.fr.



Q:
a) What axe the maiii differcnces between HTML and XHTML?

b) Stale the use of each ofthe following tags in XHTML:
(0 <linl>
(ii) <input>
(iiD <base>
(iv) <style>
(v) <f l111e>

{ 10}

{5 x 4=20)

l) Lis1. the maio compouents of a muLtinedia system. {10}

d) Define the term "interactive multimedia". {10}

{j) The t,empel-Ziv-Welch (LZW) compression algorithrn replaces slring of characters witll
sinly'e code. Give the LZW compression algodthm in its simplest form.

Ru the LZW compression algorithm for the st ng: /com /cornpute /computer,;
creatiL'rg the cofesponding compression table.

Describe briefly the irnage file formats GIF, PNG and JPEC,

List the important characteristics of clients and s ervers, { 1 5 }

Deline the term Socket io connection witlr process cornmunication across a network.

{ l0}
Describe the purpose of the class Socket and Serversocket defined in the Java p
javd,n(t and ou(line how il can be used. { 15}

d) Consider the following clienVserver application scellario for TCP protocol:

A cllent reads a line from its standard input (keyboard) and sends

line out its socket to the server.
"fhe server reads a line from its connection socket.
'Ihe server converts the line to uppercase,

The server sends the modified line out its connection socket
"fhe client reads the modified llne from its socket and prints

standard output (monitor).

to the client

the line on

Wrj.te clienVserver Java program pair for a TCP implementation of the above

{ l5}

{20}

{15}

Q4
a)

h)

c)

Thc, client progam is named as TcPclient.java a:rd the server program is
Tcllserver.java. The user at the client may ther use the application to send

then receive a capitalized version ofthe line.

What will happen if you 1'un 'fCPclient on
Give reasons for yow answer,

named

a lile

one host before TCPServer on another
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